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Introduction: Prosthetic patch infection after carotid endarterectomy is a rare but potentially devastating
complication. The published literature generally supports patch resection with vein patch closure or
venous interposition grafting.
Report: Our patient presented nine years post surgery with swelling and discharge related to the oper-
ative scar. The prosthetic patch and internal carotid artery were resected and the external carotid artery
was transposed to the distal internal carotid artery to restore cerebral perfusion.
Discussion: This case highlights a mode of late presentation of patch infection and introduces a novel
surgical technique that has not been described in the contemporary literature reviews.
 2011 European Society for Vascular Surgery. Published by Elsevier Ltd.Introduction
Patch infection after carotid endarterectomy (CEA) is rare
(0.37e1.76%),1,2 but potentially devastating. We report a case that
presented with swelling and discharge from the surgical scar many
years post-operatively. Radiological investigations conﬁrmed an
infected collection and the patient therefore underwent patch
resection and external carotid artery (ECA) to internal carotid artery
(ICA) transposition.Report
A 58-year-old male presented in 2000 with left eye amaurosis
fugax and right leg weakness, his previous medical history was of
coronary artery bypass grafting. Examination revealed a carotid
bruit with duplex ultrasound scan (USS) conﬁrming an 80% ICA
stenosis. His recovery was uncomplicated after a left CEA with
intra-operative shunting and Dacron patch closure. In 2005 the
patient was referred to the Ear, Nose and Throat (ENT) department
with a nodule at his CEA scar. At this time he had no clinical featuresfax: þ44 (0)1482 608943.
asin).
gery. Published by Elsevier Ltd. Opof infection and laboratory inﬂammatory markers were normal.
Investigation with ﬁne needle aspiration and USS were unre-
markable. The gentleman was re-referred to ENT in 2009 due to
intermittent swelling and discharge from the nodule, ENT referred
to vascular surgery. USS revealed a chronic sinus with no evidence
of pseudoaneurysm or patch infection, further imaging was
therefore not performed and the sinus was excised down to the
level of the patch. Histology conﬁrmed chronic inﬂammation and
the patient was treated with Flucloxacillin. On out-patient review
as the wound had healed well, and given the risks of redo surgery,
no further surgical intervention was contemplated at this stage.
Nine months later further swelling and discharge developed at the
operation site with computed tomography and USS suggesting an
infected collection. The decision was taken to remove the patch.
The incision was reopened with a release of ﬂuid from around
the patch. The common carotid artery (CCA), ICA and ECA were
dissected and the infected areawas apparent. The ECA and ICAwere
mobilised, ECA sidebranches were ligated and they were divided
distally (Fig. 1A). The ECA was anastomosed to the ICA using 6/
0 prolene to bridge a gap of approximately 5 cm. The patch with
a rim of ICA and CCAwere excised (Fig. 1B), and the posterior native
ICA was reﬂected to close the CCA defect (Fig. 1C).
Post-operatively the patient made an uncomplicated recovery
and on microbiological advice was treated with a 2-week course of
Teicoplanin. The ﬂuid, Dacron patch and tissue grew Coagulaseen access under CC BY-NC-ND license. 
Figure 1. A e Blue arrow shows the divided proximal ECA, yellow arrow shows the
divided distal ICA, black arrow shows the divided proximal ICA and patch. B e Black
arrow shows the remaining posterior ﬂap of the ICA and CCA defect after excision of
the Dacron patch, yellow arrow shows the proximal ECA to distal ICA end-to-end
anastomosis. C e Black arrow shows the ﬁnal closure of the defect with the reﬂected
posterior ﬂap, yellow arrow shows the proximal ECA to distal ICA end-to-end anas-
tomosis. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this ﬁgure legend, the reader
is referred to the web version of this article.)
N. Bhasin et al. / EJVES Extra 23 (2012) e6ee7 e7Negative Staphylococcus. On 3month out-patient review the patient
complained of mild jaw and gum-line numbness and masseter
claudication which was improving, but was free from sinus recur-
rence or major neurological event. Inﬂammatory markers had
returned to normal and an USS conﬁrmed excellent ﬂow with no
stenosis within the transposed ECA and anastomosis. Further out-
patient review is planned with an USS at 1 year post-procedure.Discussion
Prospective randomised series comparing great saphenous vein
to Dacron, and bovine pericardium to Dacron, for arteriotomyclosure after CEA have not demonstrated any signiﬁcant differences
in peri-operative mortality, stroke rate or recurrent stenosis,3
therefore Dacron patching is common. It has the additional bene-
ﬁts of being readily available, preserving the great saphenous vein
for future cardiovascular surgery, avoids a groin incision, and has
a lower rupture rate than vein.1,3 Patch infection is rare, occurring
between 0.37 and 1.76% of cases,1,2 but surgical management
carries a high risk of stroke (2.6e6%), cranial nerve injury
(8e12.8%), the potential for catastrophic haemorrhage, the tech-
nical difﬁculty of redo dissection, the possible need for carotid
artery ligation, recurrent infection (7.7e8%), and death (5%).1e3 Our
case reinforces a mode of late presentation of patch infection and
describes a technique that has not been described in the contem-
porary review literature.1e5
Our patient was initially referred to the ENT department with
a nodule and then sinus, 5 and 9 years post-operatively, respec-
tively. Naylor et al. showed 57% of patch infections presented after 6
months, including 3 cases with chronic sinus presenting between
18 and 41months post-operatively.2 This information, and our case,
impresses the need to presume any nodule, discharge, or sinus in
a CEA scar should be considered as a patch infection until proven
otherwise.
A number of surgical techniques have been described to treat
prosthetic patch infection with the recommended and commonest
approach being wide patch excision and reconstruction with vein
patch or graft.1 Naughton et al. contended arterial conduits would
be safer due to concern of placing thin walled vein in recently
infected ﬁelds and the risk of rupture. They harvested superﬁcial
femoral artery and replaced this with an interposition synthetic
graft.5 Our approach does not require any remote incisions or
arterio-venous harvest, but provides the beneﬁt of a thick wall
arterial conduit while resecting all the infected foreign material.
Our patient experiencedmild jaw and gum-line numbness along
with masseter claudication post-operatively which was improving
on out-patient review. We accept that extended redo carotid
dissection of and disconnection the ECA would lead to cutaneous
and gum numbness and masseter claudication. We expect that his
claudication will further improve through the development of
collaterals. We believe that a very long initial patch would be the
main limiting factor in using this technique, and relative limitations
would be previous submandibular surgery or neck radiotherapy. We
feel that any size discrepancy between the distal ECA diameter and
distal ICA diameter could be addressed by spatulating the artery or
performing an oblique end-to-end anastomosis.
Our case highlights the signiﬁcance of a post-operative neck
lump, discharge, or sinus, at a CEA incision, and introduces an
undescribed alternative technique to treat this complex and high-
risk surgical complication.
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